
English - Farmer Duck
Have a listen to Mrs Young reading this week’s story, Farmer Duck. Pretend you are Farmer 
Duck and you are being interviewed like a celebrity! 
Task: answer the questions on the attached sheet below (An Interview with Farmer Duck). 
Make sure you answer the questions in full sentences - and enjoy making up your answers!

Ash Class Home Learning: Friday 5th March.

Maths - Big Maths fun!
Let’s learn: 

Today we’re going to practise adding numbers together. Remember to start with the biggest number in your 
head and count on the smaller number. Have a go at one of the Big Maths sheets 
below (I’ve attached four different sheets...choose the right one for your child). 
(If you don’t have a printer, write your answers on a piece of paper.) 

Practical Maths:
Let’s play some maths games. You could play Snakes and Ladders, or Dominoes, or even make your own 
Beetle Drive - whatever you have at home. Or, log in to Numbots and have a go on there. Enjoy!



Ash Class Home Learning: Friday 5th March.

Topic - PSHE: saying thank you.
Today is our last day of home learning before school reopens for everyone 
next week. You have all worked so hard, and we have been really impressed 
with your efforts. Well done! 
Some other people have been working hard too, to help you: the adults at 
home with you. So, whether it’s been your mum, your dad, your gran or 
someone else, it’s time to say a big thank-you to them.

Task: make a thank-you card, or draw a picture, and write a message to say thank you to the person (or people) who 
has been helping you with your home learning since Christmas.

Physical challenge - Zig-Zag relay!
Choose a place to start and layout 5 objects in a zig-zag shape. On the command ‘go!’, 
run and touch the five objects and then run back to the start. How many zig-zag circuits 
can you complete in 60 seconds? Good luck!

Can you beat your score from Week 4?


